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arc commonly occattioned by the carelessness of lîîmbering-parties toilhe bouse of the ERev. W. C. Mernick, nt East Frampton, whiich
or ciliers who cam~p oui in the woods and take noc trouble to ex- was reccled about 8 oýr.1orck. On Sunday 25th, Divine Service
îinguielh their fires. But even a spark from a pipe in dry and was perrornied in Mr. Mcrrick's bouse, (te Chure.blinving un-
wvindy wcather, liglîting upon combustible materials, ma), produce fortutiately lbeen burned down last spring.) Mr. Merrick bas f-tted
ibis extensive aud hideous desoletion. Much ecelclent land is up two rooms in hie bouse for D)ivine Worslîip, by a very neat
spoilcd in titis nienner-for itle svorili but fintie aficr lîaving gone and commodious arrangement, %vitich elicited Ibis Lrdslip'e ni)-
througli such a procees. Two or the bridges on the Kempt road probation. Juis neiglibours lent wvilling bande in lthe work, and
have been burnit down, and traveliers ore obligel to go round ilhem the material îas furuiehied gratuit ously hy Mr. Crawvford, te
uîîon a make-eltift construction wvhici supplies their place. piroprietor of e enwv miii in tlîe neiglhourltcod. A fier service the
Sliortly afler leaviug Noble's, the Bisbop passed front the District Bi3shop addresscd the congregatiou upon the subject cf the re-
of Gaspé (wltere so much kind hospitality liait heen extended building ofteir Church, e wvork wbich it is proposcd to enter upon
hotu te ltimself and to the gentlemen wvbo, rit difttcrent portions cf îmminetately, and in nid cf whicli contributions wvere requested in
lus journey, liad accompanied film) into thant of Quebec. At lir- the fast number cf lthe Ecclesiasticel Cazette.
citu's, wliclî wvas reaclied before sun-set, titere is a good farm end Twenty-lbree persone were confirmed, and the Bisboip preach-
a saw-rnill. The country is very capable cf improvement, and ed, combining wvith is sermon un addrees tu lte recipients cf the
wvould be sccu settied if about£1,0O0 (according in tue estimttte cf ordinance.
plain practical nmen) wvere nov laid out tipen lite rmadl, wiie, if A fier service, the l3islop teck ]eave cf fils kind hestess, Mre.
loft inucli longer, wiil have become ;rrecoverailly be1l, except, by n 1Mcrmick, and accompanied by Mr. Mounitain and Mr. Merrick,
very mucli larger outiay. l3urr stoues cf the irst quality, aud said set out for tire Mission of te Rev. J. Van Linge, lthe confirma-
te bcequai te these of France, are found in titis ne;glîborbood. lioni for wiih wvas te o cfeld at %Vest Frampton Cbiirclî in lte

On the morning of Thursday, 1sf Aug., Mr. Alotinain lefi flro- nrternon.-A bout three miles from Mlr. Merrick's, the vehicle
clîu's, fer IMet is, distant 24 miles, befere 3 o'ciuck, and wes slîcrtiy wvas lefî iîellind and the Bi:iiop and Mr. Mountain mcunled horses
after followed by the l3ishep. A ]le but pientifrîl and vvelI- sent over by Mlr. Van Litige te meet tlîemr. flaving firet forded
served tip breakfast was procumed ai Metis, for whlîi tire mistress lte rttemin, îiîey proceeded, flhrcugh a %wood-road, te the Par-
of tire house, titouglh in the habit cf entertaining tmavellers for pey, sonage nt West Frampton, wlticlî thcy reaciîcd about tbree
refrscd le receive aey compensation. Metis is chiely a Protes;- o'clock. Some delay wa's rendered necessary before service, ae
tarit setilement: lte Bishop wbien passing througit, ns Arr.hdea- the train baid falien in torrents and lte wlîole party wcere wct
con, in 1824, spent a Sunday withli te people, and lîaptized a îlîrcugl. Prom tue sime cause corne of tire candidates froni
jiumber cf children, et the services wvhich lie field %viti tliem; Cralnbolrne (]5 miles, (lislaJi) %vore prevertedl from reacbling the
and in the time cf te laie Bislîop Stewart a Cateciiist cf lte Citurcli, lite ro-ids (whîicli are about tire wcrst in Canada) Iîav-
Ghumch cf Eugland ivas maintained liere: but %he iurmasing pre- ing licou rendered elmcîst iinpessable. Thirtv-foum persens, how~
dominance in nunibers cf the Scotch population led naturaiiy fo ever, came forward, wh'iom the Ilisliop addmecsed, as et Fast
receures for te introduction, et inlervals, cf corne Prcsbytcmtan Prampton, in te course of is sermon. 'l'ie trein conîinuîug te
ministrations, and te Catechist was removed le antter field cf desccnd licavily, il ives pmonounced necessary for fls Lordslîip te
labour. The flislîop's hostess just mentioned, end a very fev re-cmcss tire Etchentin wiîlîout delay, tire suvollen s-tale cf wlticu
others wvho remein, are members cf the Churcît cf England, and river ou tue following morning fuîlly provcd the expediency bif
îogme tracts uvere lfat for their use. dcing se. Tucre wvas a vemy perceptible difféerence, in faut, in lis

Leaviug Meis, wvbich, is about 209 miles from Queber., lte heiglit wvlien tire flishop reccbed il about five Itours afier lie lied
IBishop now fell iu witlt lte long and continuons fiue cf French, rIrst crossed il. Hlaving, safels forded il ngain, tue itorses vere
Parislies wliich, occupy lte southiera bank cf the St. Lawvrence, seut backi, ainti te veluirle %vas egaîn put iu requisition. Parting
and came up in caleches,-sleeping the first niglit et St. Sirnic, fron Mmr. Merrick, the flîeiiop autd INr. Mountain proceed to lte
whvlîi ce reaclied ai 2 A. M. on te 2nd August-end tue second fi rsî itos ai liclîtehei banacmoain itn
et St. Aune, whîich tvas rcaclied about ton P. M. 13y travelling about four umiles front lite rord. Titis wvas flue residence cf NMr.
early aîîd laie he nrrived, wvith fls companion, in QueLbec, wliere Crawford, inentioned above, iîy wliose motmer tbey were Iindiy
they uvere particularly enxicus te pass tue Sunday, et 9 o'cleck received and lîospitabiy entertained, as well as provitled uvith such
P. M~. on Satumday the 3rd August, hiaving accomplislied the d1s- articles cf cloîting os titeir imperfect protection from tue weatiuer,
lance from N. Carlisle, in six days, notwitbstatiding delays which udteiseaaIlnfo îerbgae oie o.M.Cafr
collectively amo. lited te more titan lialf a day, in procuring con- lid gene te D)ivine Service et Mr. Merrick's in tlie forenboon, but
veyances,-a distance in tlie performance of whiclî Hem Mnjesty's le ae eandb iesaec iewale mmcmn na
mail regularly occupies nine. lnacl Ibis distance lhore is but fe ln s owen Ietose. ytesaeo h ete rmcm na
one Protestant place cf %vosiip-le smeli Citurcu cf tce Angli- faOa is ona borse. 3ihplf frQîbcwic
cati Establishmnît et Riviè~re du Loup, ivltere the resident popu- reOhe iond tumirnonc the Rsanie dayfo ubewic
laion fequenting il ls su inconsidemable thi, upon two successive ehdinteaero ftesm ay
Visitations, dliere have been ne candidates for Cenfirmation tu be The whcle nunuber confirmed in lte District cf Gaspé wvas
presenîed. lThe l3islîp, bcwevcm, bcd an interview ivitlu te il 1-mn the Missions cf East and West FraMpten .57-making a
Missionary, Rev. E. G. W. Ross, in passing tbrcugb, and some total fer the trienniai Visitation cf the Diocese (now coucluded)
arrangements were made for affording a Stinday afterricou service cf IMê. /bgr 14 s
et Cacona, during te Etay cf certain summer visitants from lte
cilies above, who corne dcwn for salt-waîer bathing, as wel as FNTHRONIZATION 0F THE BISHOP 0F QUEI3EC.
for visitiiig 11albaie, on the nortit shore. The only c(i er plae This coremony was performed in the Cathedral on
aller Metis, in which any Protestants came in the way cf tue Bi- h etvlo t ithe. A locok i od
shop, was Rimnouski, wiîerea few religions publications %voe loft, liefestival cf t.e Matthew.l Atoes and poc e His tord

an wor, s ft erg the entroainîet ofoeirdd. t rce Vestry Clerk, bearing ber Maicsty's Letters Patent, by two
any compensation frteetran n fodd.Chapiains in surpliccs, and te Verger, walked frcm the Rec-

VISIT TO THE %IFSSION'S OF E. & W. FRAMPTON. tory te the great West door cf the Cathedrai, at which one of
The Bisiîcp, accompauicd by the Rev. A. W. Mounlain, again the Chaplains knockcd for admission. The door having been

bell Quebec on the 24.tl August, (Festival cf St. Bartbolomnew) opened, his Lordship was met by the Rev. G. Mackie, D. D.,
after Divine Service in ail Saints' Chapel (at wlîicb fils Lordship Official cf the Diocese, and cheveu cîher clergymen ail in sur-
lied prcachîed) for tue Missions cf East and West Frampton. Hia plices, candidates for the Muinistry ii black gowns, Cathedral
Lordsluip %vas driven fromn Peinte Levi by the Rev. J. Tarrance, Chureh liVardcns, arnera bers of the Select Vlestry. A pro-
J'1 issiouary cf tîtet place, 12 miles te St. Henry, wbere fis own cession was then formed, and, wrhile a voiuntary was piayeu on
heorse was waiting, and frein wheece Mr. Mouniain dreve him on the Orgat, waikcd up the ceatral aisie in lte fobiowing erder:


